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A NOBLEMAN'S ROMANCE.

tOXLD DKTTMMOITD'S MAKB.IAQB TO
HI3 KUB3DBT O0VIRNE33.

OlTlns; up an Ftirldoin for ttla. Swrrl-hnn- rt

Working at n I'wrtor In Jlew
York Faithful to the lOnrt.

A recent New York letter to the Thilh-dolph- ia

Timet says: About twelve years
ago Harriet Harrison, a bright, good-lookin- g

young nursery governess of nine-

teen years, in the service of the Karl ard At
Countess of Perth and Mclfort, engnged
the affections of her charge, thn carl's
grandson and heir of his ancient house.
The boy, Lord Dnimmond, was but four to
years younger than herself and 'was left
almost entirely in the care and company to
of his governess, in whom every confi-

dence was reposed The household was
euddenly startled one morning by the dis-

covery that the young governess had run
away with the heir. "The young couple
a few days afterward retvirned to Drum-mon- d

castlo from London and begged
the earl's forgiveness, but the proud
noble, in a storm of indignation at what
he deemed a degradation of his honored
name, ordered his heir from his presence
and forbade his ever entering the ances-
tral halls again. With romantic ardor
the young lord vowed never to desert his
bride or to return to Scotland until he re-

turned as Earl of Perth, unless his wife
was received as Lady Dnimmond, and
took at once steerage passage for Ameri-
ca at Glascow. A I the instanco of a lady
belonging to an old and respected New
York family, whoso name is withheld at.

her earnest request, your correspondent
has been engaged in an investigation as
to the whereabouts of Lord Drummond.

This lady has been absent many years
In South and Ccnrral America with her is
late husband and made the acquaintance
of Lord Drummond's mother, the wid-

owed Lady Capel, during her sojourn
at Lima, whero she died in 1868. Travel-
ing about the world a good deal in the
meantime, this lady heard, while in
Mexico last summer, of the romantic
marriage of the son of her old friend
and the abandonment of his family and
friends. Recently her husband died,
leaving to her a rich gold mine in Yuca-
tan, now being worked with much
profit. The marriage of her only daughter
allowed this lady to return to New York
and put into execution a long-cherish-

desitrn. to find and befriend the young
noble, who, despite the motto of his
historic house, "Gang Warily," had loved
not wisely but too well.

Your correspondent's investigation re-

sulted in the discovery of this scion of
an ancient house and kinsman of Queen
Victoria at work a a porter in a whole-
sale clothing house in Broadway The
noise of a constantly ascending and de-

scending freight elevator and the calls of
half a score of clerks and porters nail-

ing up boxes and trundling, them hither
and thither made the shipping-roo- of
Carhart, Whitford & Co a busy scene
when the reporter descended into the
basement in search ot' the long-los- t heir
to a British earldom.

' Is George Drummond here?" was
asked of a perspiring youth, who was
wheeling a load to the elevato in
frenzied haste.

"Drummond?" he repeated, without
stopping or turning his head. "Yes.
George, here's someone who wants to see
vou." And out of the dark, hot and
dusty back ground a young man, coat
less, heated and with collar loosened.
came forward and extended a big, brown,
toil-staine- d hand.

"You are Lord Drummond, Ibelieve?"'
said the reporter.

" I am," said he, a little surprised but
In no wise disconcerted. Fully six feet
tall and splendidly built, the young
scion of nobility leaned back against s

pile of boxes in an attitude of easv grace
lie has a finely-shane- d head and full
regular features, with closely cut light
hair and moustache. There was noth-
ing in the expression of his large gray
eyes or in the tones of his voicn or his
manner of speaking to suggest the least
discordance in his surroundings as he
chatted fteely with the reporter about his
romantic history.

His story, as gathered from himself,
Mr Carhart and other sources, is as fol-

lows: On arriving in Castle Garden, al-

most penniless, the first care of the young
couple was to have the marriage cere-
mony repeated. Then, in order to fully
conceal nis identity, the future earl as-

sumed the plebian name of George
Johnson and went to work as a
shipping clerk in a wholesale flour
house in South street. There he re-

mained working steadily for nbout two
years, until his employers collapsed in
the panic of 1873. The youthful couple
would have fared hard during the follow
ing months but for timely remittances
from the wife's family, which kept them
above actual want. Giving up the city
in disgust they finally took up their
quarters in a hut on Yaphank meadows,
near Brookhaven, Long Island. Hero
for about five years they lived a misera-
ble, secluded life, "George," as the tall,
awkward youth was generally called bv
his neighbors, supporting his wife and
himself by his scanty earnings in fishing
and shooting. The birth of a son and
heir in March, 1978, caused a ripple in
this lethargic life, and in the following
summer the young father meeting Mr.
Carhart and some friends, who were
spending a vncation in the vicinity,
made himself known and enlisted Mr.
Carhart's interest in his desire to obtain
employment in the city. Mr. Carhart
verified the young boatman's story on
his return to town and soon afterward
gave him a place in the brushing depart
ment, promising to advance him as the
barnacles which had overgrown his earlv
character and cultivation were rubbed off.
Kxcept while on a voyage to the West In-

dies in a schooner a year ago. Lord Drum-
mond has bjen in the employ of Carhart,
Whitfo--d & Co. ever siitce. advancing a
little, but still half shipping clerk and
half porter, and evincing much more in-

clination for physical than for mental
exertion.

A garbled account of his discovery on
Long Island six years ago, which ap-
peared in several of tho papers at the
time, caused his family to take a renewed

' interest in the lost heir. At the solicita-
tion of his father, the Duke of Argylo
and of hisbrother, the Marquis of Lorne,
Lord Walter Campbell, then engaged in
business here, repeatedly visited Lord
Drummond and endeavored to induce
him to gi?e up his wife and return home.
His grandfather's arms, he was told,
wr open to r.ceir. hiia whcstvsr h

concluded to leave those of his wife.
But he preferred his wife. The last
communication he had with his family
was when his cousin Frank, an Edin-
burgh barrister, who had assumed the
surname Drummond in lieu of his patro-
nymic Davies, visited New York tw
years sgo.

This gentleman offered to start young
Lord Drummond on a cattle ranche in
Texas, but his lordship did not care to
take his wife and baby away from the
haunts of civilization and ho declined.

another interview Lord Drummond
took umbrage at a remark of his barrister
cousin about his marriage, and losing
temper, consigned his respective relatives

perdition. His violence was duly re-

ported by Barrister Frank on his return
Drummond Castlo, and the breach be-

tween tho carl and his heir was wid-
ened.

As matrcrs are it is probable that on
Lord Drummond's restoration to his
place in society, now near at hand, it
will be found that in his contact with
tho world and his experience of poverty
and hard knocks he has acquired a free-

dom of manner and perfect savoir faire
under most diverse circumstances, which
will do more for his popularity than any
other amount of learning and conven-
tional refinement would be likely to.

Concerning Cork.
The cork tree belongs to the class of

oaks, and there aro two trees, quercus
suber and quercus occidentals, that flora
timo to time shed their bark or outer coat-

ing. This coating is the cork of the
trade, but the bark shed by nature is not
marketable, because it does not contain
any sap, which is necessary to retain the
elasticity. Cork for industrial purposes

gained by peeling. After a tree is three
years old the pcelingjmay commence, but
cork of that age is of inferior quality and
the peeling would kill the tree. Trees of
twenty years give cork of a fair quality, iu
and tho quality increases until tho tree
has gained tho respectable age of 100 or
130 years, when the bark becomes hard
and unwieldy. The circular incisions are
mado around the trunk of the tree and
connected by perpendicular cuts, allow-
ing the two half circles to be removed
Care must be taken not to disturb the
fiber or inner bark, which keeps the tree
alive.

The peeling process can be repeated on
tho same tree at intervals of from eight
to ten years, yielding cork plates from
one to four inches in thickness. The
half-roun- d cork pieces are pressed into
plates while still moist from the tree;
then the rough coatings are removed and
tho plates are immersed in boiling water
for several minutes and pressed again.
After that they are piled into bundles,
fastened by iron hoops, and aro ready for
tho market. The raw material will soli
from four to seventy cents per pound, ac
cording to the quality and thickness, and
is not subject to any import duty. The
full-grow- n cork tree reaches a night of
seventy set and a diameter of five feet.
It crows in tho almost impenetraole for
ests of Spain, the southeastern part of
r ranee, and Algiers and sencgambia in
Africa. The quality of the cork depends
very much on the lay of tho land, that
exposed to the greatest heat being the
finest. Each tree yields cork of two dif-

ferent diinentions, the bark ou the north-
ern side of the tree being the finest

Experiments have been made to culti-
vate the cork oak in Florida and Cali-
fornia, but so far they have not resulted
in success. There is a good prospect, how-
ever, that cork of a marketable quality
may be obtained in tho former State as
the oak plantations advance in age.
Chicago Herald.

Camels.
The camel, says a writer, is the most

perfect machine on four leg's that we
have any knowledge of A sacred
treasure, indeed, to the Arab is this
"pudding-foote- d pride of the desert."

The expression on the face of a camel
is rather pathetic. His eyes are large
and liquid, and above them are deep
cavities large enough to hold a hen's
egg. The aquiline nose, with long,
slanting nostrils that he can close tightly
against the sand storms and hot, burning
winds of the desert, give a very sorrow-
ful expression to the face. The under
lip is pouting and puckering, and you
are not at all surprised when the poor
beast bursts into tears and cries long and
loud liked a vexed child.

The feet of tho camel are of very sin-

gular construction, with a tough, elastic
sole, soft and spongy as they fall noise-
lessly on tho earth and spread out under
hW tottering weight. This form of the
foot prevents the animal from sinking in
the sand, and ho is very sure-foote- d on
all sorts of ground.

The average rate of travel for a cara-
van is between two and three miles an
hour; and the camel jogs on, hour after
hour, at the same pace, and seems t be
almost as fresh at night as in the morn-
ing when he started ou his travels. The
Arabians say of tho camel: "Job's beast
is a monument of God's mercy."

1 he camel shads his hair regularly once
a year, and carpets and tent-cloth- s are
made from It; it is also woven into cloth.
Some of it is exceedingly fine and soft,
though it is usually coarse and rough,
and is used for making coats for the
shepherds and camel-driver- s; and huge
water bottles, leather sacks, also sandals,
ropes and thongs are made of its skin.

The Red Thread of Honor.
It is related of Sir Charles Napier's

campaign of the Upper Scinde, that a
ant with eleven men Decaine separ

ated from the lest of his command. An
officer signaled an order to return, but
they mistook the signal for a command
to charge. There were seventy of the foe
behind a breastwork at the summit of the
mountain. They fell there, these brave
eleven, after slaying twice their number.

There is, it is said, a custom among
the robber tribe which these brave men
fought, that when one of their great war-
riors is killed ill battle, they bind his
wrist with a thread either of red or green

the red for the highest rank
When tho British found the stark bod-

ies of their eleven brave comrades, around
both wrists of each they saw the red
thread. These robbers and foes gave
the hero his own glory as best they
could.

London has seventy-si- guilds, en-

dowed by wealthy benefactors, for the
benefit ofi the diuerent trades, and their
trust property alone yields u Inootne of

'2QO,C.O nuually.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL

The possibility of obtaining illuminat-
ing eas in considorablo quantities from
the droppings of cows and hotses has thr
been demonstrated to the Fronch Aca-
demy of Sciences by M. Gayot. The tho

process docs not lessen tho value of the
fertilizer. lier

The best way to ascertain whether
flour has been made from sprouted wheat heris to stir a sainplo tip with water, filter,
and test with corallin solution, rendered
red with a trace of alkali. If the flour is but
acid it turns yellow. Methyl orange can
be used. Lit mus is less delicate in ob-
taining tho reaction.

A factory has recently boen erected in
China for tho manufacture of sulphuric lo
acid on a largo scale, and chemical studies
now form a regular part of tho curriculum
at tho imperial colleges. In translating for
the text-book- s many new characters had
to bo invented to express the technical Mo
terms and novel ideas of the new science.

More than 100 tons of human hair are
annually bought and sold. Four ounces
is an average clipping from a human
head; so that 100 tons represent the
product of from 800,000 to 1,000,000 is

heads. In Europo tho heads of female
criminals are phorn, and they supply a
largo market, but tho greater part is
bought by traveling peddlers. Between of
the ages of fifteen and forty, a woman
can grow about seven crops of hair.

Doctor Dudgeon, the famous homeop-athi- st

physician of London, recalls the
fact apropos of Koch's investigations
into the nature of the cholera germ that
Hahnemann in 1831 suggested that the
contagious matter of cholera consisted of
"excessively minute, invisible living
creatures," and accordingly advised tho
frco use of camphor, which ho held to M

bo a potent chglcra bacillicido to tho
cflicacy of which treat ment, adds Doctor
Dudgeon, the statistics of every epidemic

Europe testify.
Hitherto it has puzzled eminent sur-

geons to account for sudden death caused
by apparently inadequate wounds in the
heart, such as those made by tho prick,
without penetration even, of a needle.
Herr Schmey, a student of the physiolog-
ical institute, Berlin, has, however, just
discovered that when a needle pricks a
certain small spot on the lower border of
the upper third of the septum cordis,
quite instantaneously tho movements of
tho heart aro arrested and forever set
motionless in death. "It is now the task
of anatomical investigation," says Pro-
fessor Kronecker, who verified the dis-
covery of his pupil, Hcrr Schmey, and i

communicated it to tho physiological so-

ciety of Berlin, "to demonstrate with
accuracy this vital center, the existence
of which has been proved experimen
tally."

The Man in tho Moon Heard From.
At tho astronomical observatory of

Berlin, says a translation from Kya
Pressen Helving for, a discovery has lately
been made which, without doubt, will
cause the greatest sensation, not only
among the adepts in science, but even
among the most learned. . Professoi
Blendmann, in that city, has found, be
yond a doubt, that ourld friend, the
moon, is not a mere lantern which kindly
furnishes light for the loving youth and
gas companies of our planet, but tho
abode of living, intelligent beings, for
which he is prepared to furnish proofs
most convincing.

This question has agitated humanity
from time immemorial, and has been the
object of the greatest interest. But the
opinions have always differed very
widely, and no two minds held one and
the same. Already in ancient times the
belief prevailed that the moon was in
habited with some higher organized,
intelligent beings, somewhat resembling
man, and in order to communicate with
them tho earthly enthusiasts planted
rows of trees several miles in length
so as to form the figure of the
Pythagorean theorem. The celebrated
astronomer, Schroder, in the beginning
of the present century, fancied that ho
could detect places on tho surface
of the moon which periodically grew
lighter and darker, and from this fact
he derived the conclusion that the phe
nomcnon was : proof of existing vegeta
tion. During tfce last low decades, how
ever, the idea of life on the moon has
been held up to ridicule, and totally
scorned by men of learning. But never-
theless, it has now been proved to be
correct.

By accident Doctor Blendmann found
that the observations of the moon gave
but very unsatisfactory results, owing to
the intensity of the light power of the
moon's atmosphere, which is that strong
that it affects the correctness of the ob
servations in a very high degree. Ho
then conceived the idea to mako the obje-

ct-glass of the refractor, less sensitive
to tho rays of light, and for that pur
pose he darkened it with the smoke of
camphor. It took months of experi
menting beforo he succeeded in finuing
his right decree of obscurity of the glass,
and when finally found he then with the
refractor rook a very accurato photo of
the moon's surface. This he placed in a
sun microscope, which gave the picture
a diameter of hlty-hv- e and one-hal- f feet.
Tho revelation was most startling. It
perfectly overturned all hitherto enter
tained ideas of the moon's surface. Those
level plains which formerly were held to
be oceans of water proved to bo verdant
fields, and what formerly was considered
mountains turned out as deserts of sand
and oceans of water. Towns and habita
tions of all kinds were plainly discern
able, as well as signs of indnstry and
traffic. Tho learned professor's study
and observations of old Luna will bo re
peated every full moon, when the sky
is clear, and we venture to predict that
the tune is not far oil when when we
shall know more about the man in tho
moon than V being an agent in English
politics.

EverytUiuar Useful.
Fipps, who has been lunching with a

IricnU upon frogs' legs: "Everything you
see is of some use in this world, even the
frog." Friend, who is disputatious: "I
don t agree with you. J what use is
the mosquito to us" Fipps: "Ah! my
dear fellow, you take a wrong view of
things. Just thiuk how useful we aro to
the mosquito."

The volcanic dust with which the
islands of the Indian archipelago were so
thickly covered by the recent terrible
eruptions, has proved highly fertilizing
to tA oropi.

HER SECRET TROUBLES.
Tho 1'nkiiiitKi TrialI. WMrh n woman r

itnrrrt imam Coinplaln ay Thoy
Yanirhpel,

Near tha elm of one of the inost trytnn ot,
few hot dnrs of th pramnt your a pals,'

rarv-witr- n woman might have own snmt at
window r dwelling aparfntlr in

ronilition of complete exhaustion. Iter ef-

forts to moot the accumulatM dutir of
bouDwhold had been great but unsuc-

cessful, while the rare of a nick child, win we
wails could even thrn 1 heardf wns added to

otherwise- overwhelming troufolos. :

Nature had done much for her aud In her
youthful ilitys she hud loen not only beautiful

tha powiwir of hiwlth such an is a?ldom
mhmi. Hut home and family duties ariu the
dipreNlnf rare, which tx often accompany
them had proven renter than her splendid
strength and she felt at that moment not only
that life was a burden but that death would

a Rrnml relief. This is no unusual e.

It is, in fact, a most common every-
day oretimmce, and a great prayer is con-
stantly ascendiiiK from thousands of homes

deliverance from the deadly power which is
enslaving so many wives, mothers and daugh-
ters. And yet thiM duties of life must lie met.

womnn can alTord to turn aside from the
proper care of her home and the ones who are
committed to her care, although in doing
these duties she inny sncritlce her health, and
possibly life itself. The experience of one
who successfully overcame such trials and yet
retained health and all the blessings it brings

thus told by Hev. William Watson, presid-
ing elder of the Methodist Kplsoopal church,
nxiidlng at WaUrtown, N. Y. He mid:

"Mv wife became comuletelv urn down
through overwork and care of a sick member

our household, and 1 entertained serious
apprehensions as to her future. Who was lan-
guid, pale, utterly exhausted, without appe-
tite, and in a complete state of physical de-
cline. And yet she did not, could not neglect
her duties, fhave seen her about the house, try-
ing courogoously to care for the ones she loved,
when 1 could tell, from tho lines upon her
face how much she was suffering. At times
she would rally for a day or two and then fall
imrK into tbe state or nervous exhaust ion sne
felt before. Her head pained her frequently,
her body was becoming bowed by pain and
nil hope or enjoyment in life seemed departed.

hat to do wo could not toll. 1 resolved, how
ever, to bring Iwk her life and vitality 11

possible and to this end began to treat her my-
self. To my great relief her system has
Iwen toned up, her strength restored, hor
health completely recovered, and wholly by
the uso of Warner's Tipiiecanoe, which 1
regard as the greatest tonio, invigorator
and stomach remedy that has ever been
discovered. I was led to uso it the more
readily as I had tested the health-r- e

storing properties of Warnert Safe Cure
in my own person, ana 1 tnereiore knew that
any remedy Mr. Warner might produce would
Im a valuable one. I have since recommended
both Warner's Tippecanoe and Warner's Kafe
Cure to many of my friends, and I know
several doctors of divinity as well as numer
ous lnymen who are using botn witn great
benefit. " .

If all the overworked and duty driven wo
men of America could know of the experience
alove described, and act upon ttie same, there
an lie little doubt that much of the pain, and

most of the depressing influences of life might
- : i . i .o i. . 1 1. ,. .. V.I . .uc nvuKiiM, - in .ii li u i.iis uiu injuaum iaj

remain unknown.

The Distribution of Fish.
One of tho most marvelbus and suc

cessful achievements of modern enter-
prise is the introduction of new fish food
I 1 1 1. - 1 1 A Iiino iiiu Birei.'iH unu iun.es m uie various
continents. Tho salmon of the Pacific
coast has been successfully introduced
into the streams of the east coast of
North America. The delicious shad of
our waters is now to be found in the sea-
going rivers of the Pacific coast. Cali- -

lornia salmon were successfully intro
duced in 1877 into Australian rivers.
where that fine fish had never before been
seen. The of streams with
fish is going on all over the world, and
will eventually increase tho supply of
fish food a thousand-fold- . In England,
our American trout, uiacK bass and
white fish have become naturalized, while
tho German earn, a fast-growi- and

g nsh, is already widely
known in tho United States. This coun-
try loads the world in fish culture. Our
experts do not despair of being able in
time to vastly increase the swarms of fish
on our t. It is known that from
time to time there is a short supply of
salt-wat- fish, but experiments are now
being mado with the spawn of cod, had-
dock, sea bass, Spanish mackerel,, aud
other denizens of the ocean, which will
undoubtedly bo successful. It is said
that an acre of water can be made to
furnish many times tho quantity of food
produced annually by an acre of land.
J.enurest.

Public story-teller- a earn a good liveli
hood in Japan. In Tokio alone over 000
of these street improvisator ply their
trade, provided with a small table and
fan, ana psipcr-rapp- to lllustrato and
emphasize the points of their tales.

The latest novelty in dentistry is teeth- -

shnping, or dcnticulation, as it is called.
By means of a liquid application the teeth
are softened and pressed into desirable
shape.

The fact that no love-makin- g is com
plete without a little ice cream is prob-
ably why courting is sometimes alluded
to as spooning.

No woman can live without some share of
physical suirering; but many accept aa in-

evitable a great amount of (ain which can be
avoided. Lydia K 1 inkuam g Vegetable Uom-ixim- d

was invented bv ona who understood
its need, and had the rare skill to provide a
simple, yet aanuruiiiy enective remeay.

The averaire of fires in London is not quite
three a night.

No disensj can show such quick results as
Heart Disease: do not delay. Dr. Graves'
Heart Iteculator is a specilic, 1 per bottle
at druggihts.

The last wife of the sultan of Morocco is
the thousumlth.

You have tried everything for your Heart
Disease No, sir. Allow me to show you Dr.
(raves' Heart Keiculator. been in Market
thirty years, great many good testimonials
from its use. Daly 1 per bottle at druggists.

The streams hi California are golden with
salmon.

N Y N U- -ib

ItHKiMATlsM. "Wilsons Wonder" cures
in b hours, or money returned, bent on receipt
ol f Medicine depot, l'ark street, Ii. X,

i4ltiiiiuta on Toatharhn."
Instant rehet lor ueurulLriu, toothache, face--

ache. Ask tor"Kougn on lootliache. loatioc.
is Onri

Will buy a Treatise on the Hok.se and His
Diseases Itook of 1U0 patres, valuable to
every owner of horses. Postage staiuos taken.
Kent postpaid. New York House Book Co.,
lii Ijeonard Mreet, piew iork city.

A PoiiuIhp FallarT.
Many people, tliiuk that Kheumatism cannot

be cured. It is caused by a bad state of the
blood which deposits poisonous matter in tha
joints and muscles causing lameness, stiffness
and swelling of the joint and excruciating
pains. B.iuiiey-vu- rt will certainly elrect
cure. It act ou the Kidneys, Iuver and How-
els, stimulating them to a health v action, ouri
lies aud enriches the blood and eliminates the
poison from the system. Go to the nearest
druggist, buy Kiuney-Wor- t and be cured.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is a eertaia curt
lor that very obnoxious aisease.

A Thing of Ttesnty. The most brilliant shades
Possible, on all fabrics are mail by Diamond
l'rn. Unetpialed for brillianry and durability,
llio. atdniigists. Bend 3a for !2 sample colors.
Wells, IUclmrdson 9c Co., Hurlington, Vt,

"It nana n lira.""Rough on lU-h- cures humors, eruptions,
rheum, chilblains.

Bald lleaHa,
when you have tried everything else and
failed try our Crboline and l happy; it will
prove its merits. One dollar a bottle, and
sold by all dnigglsta

I,tr Preserver.
If you are losing yourtripon llfe,try"Wells1

Health Renewer.' Uoes direet to weak spota.

Mensman'b rr.PTowizKD r tonic, the only
preparation of boef containingita rntirt nutri-
tious properties. It contains blood-makin- g

force generating and properties;
lnvalualilo for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of goners! debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, ncrvons prostration, over-

work or aonta disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonarycomplaints. Csswell, Hazards
Co., Proprietors, New York. Hold by druggists.

Aaolher Lite staved.
Mrs. Ilarriet Cummings, of Cincinnati,

Ohio, writes: " Early last winter my daugh-
ter was attacked with a sovore cold, which
settled on her lungs. We tried several medi-
cines, none of which seemed to do her any
good, but she continued to get worse, and
finally raised large amounts of blood from
her lungs. We called in a family physician,
but he failed to do her any good. At this
time a friend, who had been cured by Dr.
Wm. Hall's lialsara for the Lungs, advised me
to give it a trial. We then got a bottle, an 1
lie began to improve, and by the use of three

bottles was sutirely cured."
I'rrllT Womnn;

Ladies who would retain freshness and vi
vacity. Try " WeUs' Health Kenewer."

The Rothschilds own 1400,000,000 of United
b tales bonds.

Profit by Experience
The uodiotn which thoaundt of paopl h tried

&nd foand more than Mttftfaotary It certainly ntit led
to your oontiriftno. 8uoh a medio In in Hood't Saraa- -

pftrllla, and It U traa oconomy to profit bj tha xpa
fiance of other, and naa that which haa pmvan aatvwr--

eallr Buocaaaful, For all blood dtaeaeea there la i
Biedtoine equal to Hood' Saraaparilla,

"Our Favorite Medicine"
1 cannot tall of any marreloae caree, bat I know

that Hood'e Haraaparllla haa done me ft araat daal of
.rood, and w aatMra It in our family ao old and valued
friend. My huaband haa boen subject to severe head.
ache, but t ffreatly beneflted by Hood'e Baraaparilla.
My eon auffarad from aprinf debility and lose of appe
tite and waa reatored to. health a soon as be began to
take our favorite medicine. We are thankful for the
good Hood'e Harsapartlla doea, and we recommend It to
all our friends and neighbors, M ft, THALIA K
Smith; BoipioTllle, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugsliU. $1, all for as. Pmparod only by
O. I. HOOD t UO., AputboosrlM, Lowell, Mul,

IOO Doses One Dollar

Catarrh ELY'S

GRMJALM
Causes no Fain.

GItu Belief at

One. Thorough

Treatment will

Cure. NotaLIq
nldorSnnft Ap

ply with flng-er-.

HAY-FCV- ER OIr.it a Trial
SO oanta at DnifiHtn. n rami or mall rcltrKl.
lor circular. t.hJ bikm., l rajuv. ;

D? FOOTE'8 Original METHODS
ni n evee e without doc.
ULU C I Lu tot's.iueiliciiieorglassM
nil DTI I DC t'urra witho'totwrstlon HOME
nUrlU 11 L or uncomfortable truas.
PUIUfKK Carr without cnttliip;
inimUOlO ni'W.alnles,sste,Bui. (IRE!
Htn I UUO anil rational treatment.

unnUlllUhocslle.l Incurable." lor.eaca.J
Addrr Dr. F. B. FOOTR. Box TS. W. Y. Clv.

G1VJUJU AWAXITha "tJWLI WONDIft

TIME KEEPER
Fifwn, max-l- kwitM bimi orboyieM
now a baVDilaoaM Haattsf Cm4 Tin
kaasasw. Urn II UMbasr or tbttP toy. bt a
iWoufWIy rHabU lUr m Ik. Uannf aa?
mm ftna i4 at a.
Unpa to p7 portaga, n4 will at aaaa
and yom f aw Kmw VmmwXgm

11 fln-- lf nalahaa, aUfMlij (viaioa.
pifttoo, vita ft tr
I'ssOtOaTralDal M Ifi

FnaldMt aud Vle PrwtdMt Krtblal)aocrUc aomlBM. iHt at yua IIA.
hdf Mil Ilka wild-Br- a and w want I,two
aeaau al oaca. W amd fall lanni, aaOpaf

k and tht LHUa Woadar TlaM. tepe fY
I all waa ardw a aarfr, alinp!y ta H yea
atarted. Rcwiambar InW It a ttm prnni Ad
4ma BABCUCK CO., Caaurtoook, Coaa.

lanpartapt Iteductlan In the prlca f

(PKTKOI.Kl'iYI JKLI.Y.)
One Ounce bottles reduced from 15c. to 10c.
Two Ounce bottles reduced from 25c. to 15c.
Five Ounce bottles reduced from 50c. to 25c.

The pnblle moat not accept any but original goods
bottled by na, aa the imitation! are worthlaaa.
ChcsebrouQh Manufacturing Co., Hey York.

GO OD NEWS
12 LADIES
Cruflw inducements et-u- ol

farad. Now' jour tun to fl up
ardor fur our celebrated Ten
tod utlPm.and awn; u re beauti-
fulEl Uold liaml or Mum Hom China
IV. Met, or tiandevoine DtiixrUd

Gold hnuil Mim Rom I I)mDr Set. or Uold Band Mom
Decorn (d Toilet (Set, hur full particular eVddrefW

Til V. H H EAT AMKHH'AN THA CO..
P. O. Box atoll. eUaud fl Vwtj fat.. Yurk.

BEAUTIFULLY CONTRASTED COLORS
On 4t plaii cards I Or. Hnd for hamnltni. As nu (a

Vunifd JOS. I STKU, JaritaHiu. MuTa.
C'UIO'I) ona eawajirinotple, teASTHMA' curail, Knd sc. alnip foi
Thai. with lCeiKirta o( Cia.f. 11 A KO 1.1) 11 A l , .U. II., liiuaiiamtos. N. I .

(aro Iliandaomi-n- m.i o. ru. I'.t.r . a v- -.

Collrrtora Haaaftt Jt.che.tr. N. V.
Pf

n--
CUIlt WHLRE all use fails.

BfntCoUKllhjrup. TaateaaKl.
Um. lu tune. Mold ny ilrtiKKia

25
2&

AND HIS

OXjTTZ3 3

rrra OOPIM tl w--j

TEN COf-IU- 1 It
Cue, Twe aad Tauwa-Oe-at 8laaupa reeelred. asanas

Tltal Quest Ions 1U1
Ak tJi tnosf fminrnt phyrician
Of any school, what Is (lie beet thing In th

world for quieting and allaying all irritation
of the nerves, and curing all forms of nervous
complaints, giving natural, childlike refresh-
ing sleep always?

And thev will tell you unhesitatingly
"Som form of Hop 1 1 "

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent physi

clans:
"What is the best and onlr retnedv tha

can be relied on to cure all diseases of tits kid-
neys and urinary organs ;sneh as Bright's dis-
ease, dialietes, retention, or inability to retain
urine, ami an tne uiHeosea ana ailments pecu-
liar to Women "

"And they will toll you explicitly and em- -
phatically, 'Uuchn ! I '"

Ask the same physicians
"What is the nnwt reliable and surest cure

for all liver diseases or dysjiejisia, const.ia-tio- n,

indigestion, biliousness, malaria, fever,
ague, &c.," and they will tell you:

.vnnamw or iHxnamoa 1 1 1 rHence, when these remedies are combined
with others equally valuable,

And compounded into Hop Hitters, such a
wonderful and mysterious curative power is
developed, which Is so varied in its operations
that no disease or ill health can jxiesibly exist
or resist its jsiwer, and yet it is

Harmless ror tha most frail woman, weak-
est invalid or smallest child to uso.

CHAPTER II.
"Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dying
For years, and given up by physicians, of

Bright and other kidney diseases, liver com--
llaints, severe coughs, called consumption,
lave lieen cured.

H omrn gong nenrfy crnty II II I
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness, and various diseases peculiar to
women.

People drawn out of shape from excruciat-
ing pangs of rheumatism, inflammatory and
chronic, or suffering from scrofula.

r.rysiieias
"Kaltrheum. blood poisoning, dyspepsia. In

digestion, and, in fact.almost all diseases frail"
r ature is heir to
Have been cured by Hon Hitters, proof ot

which can le found in every neighborhood in
tha known world.

t--f None genuine without a bunch of green
Hojis on the white label. Hhun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

THE HARROW ESCAPE
Of a Massachusetts Knarlneer Timely Wira--

Ins ol Mr. John Hpeuoer, llaimulcrI 11. At A. 11. K.
Rlep after fattmie. and health aftar diaoaae. are

two of the aweotrt exiterlrnrrp known to man. rovr- -
tren yeara la a lens tinia in hit'h to aufftir. yt Mr.
Peter Ikwler, of Palton, Maaa., hart led a miaerable
Ufa for that jieriod thronsb the ptvaenre of atona in
tha bladder. That ha aotixht In all direction for a
cure la an almoat atitarttuoua atatenient. He did ob-
tain teniiNirary relief, but nnthlnu mora. IaM Janu-
ary he railed on Ir. Parld himedy. of Hnndout, N.
X.twhoaalcl, after eiamtnatintr. ' Mr. lawler, tou
have utone In the bladder. We will flrat tr lilt.
1AV1I KKM:V'!S PAVOK1TK HKMKDV
before lirtkins an oiieratlon." A few daya later the
following Ibttor paaaod turouKu tha Hoadout postof-ne-

Pai.tok, Mm., Feb. 6.
Iftar nr. Knnttiy Tha day after 1 cams home 1

passed two liraxel atonaa, and am doing nirely now.
Pktks LAWusa."

Dr. Kennedy now haa tha atones at hia offlne, and
they are euttlHrtitlr formidable to luatifr tbe claim
that KKISNKIIV'H FAVOKITK IftOIKDY la
the leat'.liiK attvclnc for atone in the bladder. In hia
letter Mr. ljiwler mentlona that KAVOItlTK
KKMKI1Y alao cur.il him of rheumatlam. Tha
subjoined certificate telle Ita own atory:

Old UsnsaHiRK Mux.
Daltun, Maw.. April 37. IRM.t

Mr. Peter ljiwler haa been a resilient af this town
for the rant aeventeeit yearn, and in our employ for
nfleen. aid In all theae yeara he haa been a soouamt
respected clttatin of the town aud roinmusltv. Ha
haa had aome chronic dlaeaae to our knowledge foi
inoat of tba time, but now clatma to lie, and ie, in ate
arvnt good health. (.'Haa. O. Hsows, Pres.

Paltos. Maaa.. June . lHe.
Dr. Kmntdy Dur JVirnd: ThinkiUR you mlghl

like to hear awaiu from an old tient. 1 am going la
write you. It la now (341 yeara aince firat I went ta
aee vou. Aa I told vou then I waa troubled with Kid
ney Iliaeaae for about (16) yeara, and had (7) of tht
beet doctor to be found, lint 1 received only tern.

relief until I viaited vou and commenced tak.(orary FAVOKITK ItK.MKO Y. I continue tak-
ing tbe ltemedy according to yonr directiona and
consider uiyaeU a well man. Very graUifully your.

l'Krra Lawlsb.
Onr letter of Anrll VI. 1KOT. hnlda eood ao faraa Mr.

Lawlcr a tcetliuouy isconccruodnxarding hia health.
Cuas. U. llauws.

Daltoh, June V, 1SH4.

H Y!U-- a
Walnut leaf Hair Keatorer.

It la entirety different from all other, and aa IU nam
hid i ea tea ia a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer . It will
ImmediAtely free the head f roan all dandniA.mUire.rrar
hair to it natural color, and produce a, new trowth
where it haa Calif n off. It doea not affect the health,
which aulphnr.aiicar of le&dand nitrate of ailrer praptvr
etiona have done. It will change lie; kit or faded hair in a
few dajra to a beautiful (loeay brown. Ak jrour drocittat
for it. F.Mh bottle ta warranted. Nrnith, Kline AOo.,
Wboleeale A'ta. Phil., Ha., and O.N.UriUenUrn, N. Y.

Paynes' Automatic Engine and Saw-Mil-

Orjft TFADER.
We offer an 8 o lu 11. P. mounted Knln with Mill

KM, solid haw, 60 ft. belting, rift cm pi Me
for operation, on eara, $I,I0U, Kne-in- on ikld. U

leaa. ttend for circular (B. B. VV. PAY N K V
tSONH, Manufacture of all at lee AhIoiiihiIa En.
Sine, from 8 to Mi H. P.; aiao Pulley., Haoeera d

Klmira, N. V. Box lHoO.

A(;ETS WATi;i fertee UTE.ert

PLARIP AND LOGAJ'
Impartial. Cumi'lvle, iht Hu and I'htupe.

bMUpafa.M. .vUi lie a iLitirt. bll pcrrrnl. to Aranu.
Outni Fri. htohti tawi. md for hiti-- rmu, air., to
U AUi t OttU I'liiiaslll.NU CO., Uartfeni. Uia,

Til ! tT All lOHf OF AIVIRTBRI.

D ONEER ivn I BEARING
B IEROES I la? EEDS.

The thrilling adrennu. of all tha and Sfhters
with Indiana, outlaw and wild bcesta, er oar whole oounir
from tha earlteet timet to tha pratent. Livee and faioeut ax.
ploitt of IteSoto, LaHalla, Standith, Booaa, kanton. Brady,
Crockm, Bowie, IlouMon, Canon, Cutler-WI- bill, BuSala
Hill, Gang. Milrt and Crook, arr-k-t Indian ChMt aad acoret el
elhfrt. OQHOfOlfSlI HlUSfRATEwjthl7naeo(reTlaii,
AgUTI lwnilcaUaodhaau aathiaf eaU
bC AM MIL Jl CO., bi.jtljo. fuiladelpluaor hi lxniia.

LADY AGENTS p?mln5n
nt anil gixd Malar

aelllng ttiiern t Ity hairt ana
Sam

ple uiitltltrt Anareaa liuori
1 It V Cu pcuder Co. Vlaaatl. 0

AGENTS WANTEb loarll Tatrtr-Thre- .

Yrar. aaionaOl R WII.lt INniANS hr Urnt. VilllK
andaHUlMAN. ld. Aenu tll 1 0 to
a day. SJ"-n- d for A'nm 7row, PlaU, t.. te

a. It. WOK1 UlN-iO- N 4 C)., Hartford, Ceaa.
asi a to aolriiere Heirs. Rend alamo
V AI1C I finC r troulara. CO l L. BINti.
I Wlidlwl 119 HAM, A u1), Waalnngton, U. O.

Gamphos MILK ia the beat LinimentPnoe 3i oonu.
Wanted for the Beat and Paateet-eellin-At: hnuki and Bill-ae- . Pricwe re.luced 88 per

cent. National. PuuLiaHiNuo., ruiiadaiphie, fa.
Pbiknix Pectoral will oure your eough. Price 36e.

I etampfor oar Nr. Hook oaPATEHTS: h. BINIiHAM.
Lawer, Waauingtoo, D. U.

DISEASES.
ie and tte Beet Traatauaat ef eaea. i

trj aeae, eCeota, aad antidote waea
ages, with, rale lex teiUag taa as a

TTRNTT OOPtlS ..II w
OMS aDMCaiXD COPIE8. ..10 M

CEWTS, Postpaid,
A. TREATISE OIV THE

JH1 IKL SS ZES

100-PAG- E VaaKSSSSStiOSlSSffJi 25 CENTS,

HORSE BOOK COMPANY,
134 LEONARD ST.. NKW YORK, i

T

J.


